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I f J Froffl C{jttr&5a^-Febfuaryt5.vt6^si^i5fl|»1Fdbrtrary *{>, i«y4jM f ^ 
W,e'atrc told*'of sev^lfoveiga'f^oops'^rWj^J 
Westphalia , and sonicsgeaS»V ^<^a n j g ^ ^ J * * ^ 
rnay cojne i p o those p ^ N ^ ^ n j j ^ f. $, 

Milan J'efl.iq.\Ve have of la,te hadseterai,r0-PV.-S 
hej-e- as, ifj -vye, oughr, ro. he partisuurli' ' 
as ,the gtear, preparat.wcyi pf our, s i 
ifpon whijch onr Governor. h*tb; -sent seyf 
presses to Madrid, to acquaint *her_K}»-efj 
thepre|j;nt cpndition. of tl^se Counji^es x. 
may he according^ taketijfoi- the putsin^t, 
a posture of defence. ' , 

Ma4rU,Fe^.i^.ffxomMalagai we a** told, that Sir 
EdwardiSpragge arrived thece,together v*h Cantaiix 

i • Hurst in the Revenge the second in/lanr, baffing left-, 
Sir Joi-yx, Chicbeley with tfuteg frigats;, »erv jU a«̂  
Majorca* and that Sir Edward ^tended, to, sayj, 
again that night towards England-. \ 

-£<•/«*«. fetr i9TThis d^e Prince JVipJfkiaf, 
Purstenbergb it expected wah w^s-J-tegittient*-, 
consisting of 15*30 Men fttSrettil^ XBfejs îlistftnc 
240oM«n; passed over the Rhyn at £«£ -7$fWg "tis 
dered to inarch towards Westphalia, At -tywi-f the. 
Fcencb^re building a Cittadel within thf £0wn j* 
to which epd> they have already pulled,d_pw^ seve^ 
ral Housed j it. iss?Jds they intend to bav^i^o i . 
iiedinf^Mwiths. 5 ' b - . -•' 

. We^dayly he-a-r ol more forces, that, sapedowa 
tpwards fh**-se paits. Frpn*. Munfteryffelt we have} 
advice, that 6000 Men had passed by that, 'plan, 
fronv^fl-f;, pon their* mar̂ h tpwaxd*ithese -Cjciuai,. 
"»«* , ^ , j . r l • •*. 

Hague, Feh to. Qn Mynday last* went hencev 
Prince Mauritr, together with theDepatje}>of the 
Councel of State, towards out frontiers, 00 thev 
Rhyn. Yesterday the. States of Holland anijVtfa 
friestani, adjourned till Wednesday next) wherr 
it is not doubted , but the several Deputies, wj4*. 
return with full power fromtheir respective- Prin^ 
cipals, finally to determine tbe affair of his High-
ness the Prince of Ofayige: as likewise to consents 
to an other Leavie of xoooo Men more, aspropor. 
sed by-the Councel of State. Tho Heer .-Lieutenant 
Admiral 4e Ruyter is at present here * andkathfrex 
quenc ponferences with the f>e putiesof the States*^ 
and of the Admiralties concerning thisyeariSquio-. 
Pase*- ' « -"v 

Ditso, \%. Yesterday wasaConferen^Jaetweeiii. 
the CouncH of State, and several Deputies of the 
States-of. Holland, where his rsighness, the Princej. 
of Orange was-likewise present, concernipg {hf M|-> 
litary affairs. Tbe Vel$ Marshal Wur^cobf'mwsii 
in Town. r - "J ' «*i -* -f* 

The new Officers, ate all gone to rJcef-Jeyerâ  
quarters they intend to raise their new; Troops, 4B4? 
Ip la said;, (ameof these new Regimentswilly jth 
there, should be occasion , £5 «mplpy£d^»aa*4«(<Sf 
fleet this Summer, ^ ' * '1 

Bruffc.lsjFeb.i9. His, Excellency the Count ̂ /e 
Montane J « having been acquainted thatthe Prince, 
de Vaudcmcnt, was.wrthhis*I^JtrreotQttitis.m«»cV 
tevyard* this. pla«jer «n wedriefdaf fa^-W»**«Ur 

THe Cardinal •J^n|g<«'3«_or,Seue > hats*, 
been of late very piuqh indisposed, so sjtr̂  
as that his recovery was in great mea-, 
ftire doubted,tut begins at present to b*?, 

, 1 ^iti^bctwr, so that ip is thought, he may 
Bediiddaiply in a condition to begin Ttf$ journey 
toward? German/; it is not yet certainly known,to 
whom the Emperor willcpmmit the cartes his af
fairs at t$s Court in h*s absence, though ther$ 
appear several pretenders. 
. The departure of the Marquis £ Æorgas to-j 
ward&his Government of Naples, continue.* as yet 
very,uijcextajn, as to thf time, thoughjie hath late^ 
ly, as. we are, told, /cceivvd severall*pft$*from 
Don^eiro si' Atragon, intimating the great incon-* 
venfcn*ae he suffers by hiss Excellencies iUy ,nere, 
for that, bis affajrs require his .speedy presence at 
MidTi4r , 

.Venice* Jan. 5.0. By Letters from Signsor J2jti 
rint', Au^hassador on, the part of this Repur-lkk at 
the F««;t̂  we have advice, that his Exce^fncy had 
fjocehis-jrrivalhad Audie^ce.of the Lj-atid>Wider' 
V&iss&Wty1*1! ty wfcorn fje *yMS very jqgdljc f$* 
ceivedT,̂ and thâ t he was on his departurpjqr 4<$ifct 
noplt, moider to the jjr^sencing his Letters^to the; 
Grand Signior, who intends to continue with his 
Court there this winter; the fame Letters add, 
that they discourse in all the Ottoman Territories, 
with as much confidence, of a. War against Poland 
this Spring , as if it was already declared, though 
indeed there seems great appearance of it , the 
Grand Signior having sent orders to the Princes of 
Walachia and Moldavia , to march immediately with 
all their Forces towards the Frontiers of that King
dom. 

The Christian Galleys continue to do much mis-
chiefe tothe Inhabitants in the Archipellago , in-
iemuch, thatthe Captain Bassa, who was put with 
his Pleet into Candia, hath, as we are told, recei
ved orders to recruit his Gaileys with whit Men 
and ProVifi'bn's he can, anditnrwediately ta put to 
Sea again* for the security of those Isle.. From 
Dilmati-a they tell us, thatthe Baffa ot Bossina , 
had lately raised severa'l- Troops there , and sent 
them towards* Adrianople, to be inc rporaced iri 
the Anriy dia Grand Signion is preparing against 
Spring 

Several Vessels are lately -jone hence with Corn 
sot Siffly, at the mst'a'nceVP *he Prince de'Lignc, 
Vicp-Ro*/ of that Kingdom *, who is not wanting in 
amy end-eavars , far the supplying those Inhabi
tants with this necessary provision. 

l,eghorne, Fc£ •&. Several of our Herring Fleet 
a,re arrived here , though th? rhajor part arc by con
trary ab<£ yipl̂ nr winds, âs, yet hindred from com> 
in*in> 1 - v ' 
- Doesbtirgb) Feb. lOi On Monday last ajrfved 
hete one. C*orn,pinyr-c-f Fo6f of Col oriel Banipfie'lJ} 
Regiment •• a'nrTthis day we expe^ ĵiere t ^ ^ in ore/ 
The States of this Province hive made choice of 
their Officers, to\%^glo-^iRtjje -oevt b#W&i *».*^9^ i^ tj . '^4->t^s , l* r[ 0 i ! ^ V.*^*! 'ty0* 

\liPW -femt •$«, fti*rds,«u«,tp pwet nip-w V - v ^ y 
going some hours after^ accompanied with most of 

... r j fc^ j^ 
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Tcwfnto rpceivVhitn; which his Excellency accor
dingly did , without the Lorraine Pott, with all 
possible demonstrations of kindness and respect, af
ter whifrr--| thtty- teturnatt"-toœther to the Palace, 
where his Excelldicy Intei-tauied tfie Ejince at a 
very noble Supper $ the-next ^morning the Prince 
rettjrivdLtp his Regiment, which was quartered 
about a League out ot Town , and in the afternoon 
his Excellency, together with the chief Officer's of 
the-Anmy-^—went to see the said Regiment drawn! 

reside as hit Nurcio at this Court j ard that he 
should be obliged to defer the reception ofthe said 
Afi-.bassador, till his Nuncio was arfived here. The 
Marquis de St. Andre Mcptbrun, having desired 
Je&ve^o* gS for JHollaild to sct*£h his Daughter, who 
is Married \o "a ^erfon-of quality there, the King 
had l as is saiil, told him, thar he could not want 
hina , as having occasion for his constant attend
ance here. 

We are told, of ioooo Men more that are forth.-* out and Mu(!ered j-it consists of fix Trcoos y and ; with ordered to march thrqugh the Bishffrick of 
each Troop of 50 Men , .very well Armed and 
CloatHed , *ll in long ^uffCdats, With the Prin
zes -ypher4 upon them, and red Scarfs. 

1 hS Marqui« del Fftsno departs hence to tnor-
tfciw i6h-hft Journey for England > to whithend he 
hath this-fevVning taken his leave of Jits' Excellency. 
The Ht ittstan? the C^untels de . Mdnier'cy , -was 
brofcghf t6 Bed of a Daughtfer, but hath sin?e been 
iicMrfam ill V -rniornuch, that she hath Been let 
blood fife'times'^ not without grtat hazard ofher 
Kfe, though-ar present-she seems somewhat bet
ter. , ** 

DitiLhi. This morning the Rhyngrave retur-
ned't&~the*,-H'ague, though the other Deputiescon-k 
•rinufSstilr'hefe. Hi* ExWlletlcy hatftVrv'erl orders 

Treves, towards the Electorate of Cologne. From 
Rome they write, of great instance that is made 
there, and laid to be*seconded in the name of his Ma
jesty,' forthe recQinmendjng Count Willem of 
Fursterlbei'gh , atthe nomiriation of the Croiyn of 
Portugal , and the Archbishop os Tkoloutfe at 
that of Poknd, to have Capsatthe next promotion 
of Cardinal*. 

Danr\ickc, Feb. 6. From Warsaw they tell us,, 
that the twenty sixth instant being the day appoin
ted for the assembling of the Dyet, theseveral De
puties met accordingly in the Pala-ce ,^and after 
naVing made choice of trie Sieur Obcrsky for their 
Speaker went according to Custom to the Senate 
Charhber to kiss the Kings hand , who fate there 

fo-rtheMemoliflting- of o i r Suburbs . foi* thegfrea- uiMet aiarge Throne ready to receive them • buttl/at 
tfei*sectrriVy of the Town • the like' orders-are giv^ft' the Deputies ofthe s-alatinateofyeHrfomr>e , seemed 
•forthe pulling many Houses-down about Vilvird? 
where they intend to make a Fort for the security 
bf -that passage. 

Yesterday went Hence under a Convoy, ttfty* 
Waggons laden with Ammunition and Arrneffor 
the Garrisons of St. Omers and Ayre, and the other' 
F r o n t s Towns on tjiat side! The Bdron dttyan-
get }late-<3ovevc\orlt)f Tprp ,'1$ newly made G6>ef-
rlor'of charUmo-kt, the Governor 6f that Place, 
having desired leave to quit that Corntnand. 

Signior Caroll tiumtt, Sergeant General of titt-
taille, Vs to he GbveVnor of ft. Omer arid the Prb^ 
vineS of Jlrpoif, in the ro6m of the Duke" de "Bour-
nortvUe i whois-lately come hither, ancUlss as is 
said, to be jpycicd in Commission with Count Mar-

, iftfiistW de Cams 'Gferteral, by reason of hi* tin 
indisposition;* His Excl'jle'rifcty hath latelytb6rroweJ 
*conflldeftiWttfumme' of *Money for hw present 6cca-
fijn^ oVtsie &t?"rtes*of Brabihf at 6 and 4 halfier Cent. 
Frorri Maestricht rheywrite1, that those Inhabitanc\ 
were rlnder very severe penalties, ordered to lay in 
so milch "Provisions for -their respective 'Families, 
whiclrtn aB^Exigency might be able to serve them for 
fix Mcfevthft The Countess de Monterey ebntinUes ve
ry Wea'R, %nt is-, as is hoped, on the mending hand. 
* Pirisfeh. xo. Since, the return of tbeChevalief- *'—-y-t *""">• •••,:""~*",r" -"•"*">.*- -u-»-> --» *•• 
ie torValne t o CdurO it hath been said , that the. *f<? thirst day of faster Term next, to be rctur 
King" wfll tnaft liim one of hisMartshals deCamp , 
and giVe Hto a very considerable command this 
Campagne. On Saturday last here arrived an Ex-
traoHJfha!1*? Courier from the Marquis ViUirs , 
cfor-kmfauztiotttMtetrid-i with advice? that not
withstanding*-all hisMnstance-s, he had netyet--ob-
taified a*ay positiv? •answer ro what he had by the 
Krtig>6ra,erproposed 110 ihi Queen Regent, but Was 
expecting h daily: Since, the King hath ordered the 
CommiflrbHs for Hotse*, wTitch have not yetbeertgi-
verfoiftf tA Bedispatdht Wthv/ith. It is said* the 
King- will have in -ms'Selv1W1ichi'S Summer, Vjooc* 
Foot^-atrcT-eoooo -Hd>se fdbesides the Force's atprei 
sent employed in his several GarrisofH. d i 

rnefAWe-Vibo, InterAurrfio here, hathaiqttatn-
t W b K ' M a y jl-tH-fr-hit Hcslyrf̂ ss b « n | kforttifd 
rtfjtf^^^JiiKb W'Eflfeis'Uhis oh his way tS R-ome , 
irii^tt^iiot Bxfrtotdinary *Tftml«flador &ofn- this^ 
P W W ^ h/d 4rdrre3 - S g h f t i * / ^ ^ , to-Aiine Hoi 
w float m w os 0*4 toJJ ^ J t ? 1 0 ^ 

»crf. y.}tut itoi Jlmipcdibf fbo~ Utbcom tid the Savoyr 1671 
if** 

tlorrlikefome difficulty to accompany the rest in tbe 
performance thereof, becausethe King was not cloa-
thed "in Polish Habit, as they desired he should K 
till at the instance of the-rest os the Deputies , 
who alleadged the prejudice they would cerrainly d* 
the affairs of the Kingdom , by standing onthesetf'-
flesf tbthe hindrance of their1 entring upon the de-
bdti of. themdre Weighty coricerns iff their Coun-
ti-y , •theyconsesited to go wjth the rest to kise the 
Kirte|s harrtl, which feeing done , they returned ro 
thefr owh Chamber, in order to the beginning the 
woiK they Were assembled for. 

Whitehall, Feb. 14. 1^71. 
TfPea thelhumblePctitiomf the Judges and Ad-
v vicatestof His Majesties E&clcfiajlicall and Ci-< 
v"il l&w Courts jef Judicature now kept at Exeter 
Houseiw the Strand , for leave to remove fcfti? said 
Courts to their ancient place of Residence the-
Doctors Commons*, which they have wholly rebuilt, 
artdnmfinistedi Hit Majesty was gracioitsty plea
sed by a Declaration in CounceU, of His Royal Will 
ani-Pleafure therein; to Autbbrije and Require tbe 
said Judges respectively, to Adjourn the said Courts* 
t'o the said Doctors Commons , and tomake all such 
Preceffestthd Certificates as arc to take effect, jit tr 

nab le (which aH persons concerned, are to take ne-
•tice of) before them in the Common Hall of Judica
ture at Doctqrs Commons , feitttate in the Parist 
of St. B^mjet's Pauls- Wharfe London, andnotelfe! 
where: His Majesty being satisfied that the place w 
now fit for the Reception of His said Courts , and, 
that their removal thither, will be a considerable Ac
cession t;e the Reinhabiting ef that part of the City. 

Whitehall, Feb. 17. His Majesty hath been plea-* 
fed to appoint Sit Robert Cook Knight, to be She
riff of Dethystire, in the room of-Francis i>ittwell£i-
quire deceased. 

Advertisement. 

T gei/iHfGihttnfa a,Boy of nbouc n o r 13years old,short 
of Stature, and fiath tocely had the small Pox, white 

fli gg*J "fldxta hair, bei*i<; a smart nimble Boy, iri a new sad! 
cobured Cloath Live ry fined with Red, and laced 111th Red 
ift*d sadco-loured lace, departed the house of MY. Start, the 
itf d-iy of Fdmttrj, If any Person bring the t o y r to Mr) 
^Ahtbe'n%.Stitrts hoidecy Roid.tlhu. ' ' ' ' " 
j^efl rewaided sor iheTr -kins. 

urch in L,cfiisnt they skill bi^ 


